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Oft k~ o f A'hlulco 
Hel l o Alums -
WES TER N KENTUCKY U NI VERSITY 
BOWLING GR(E N, KE NT UC KY .. 2101 
This is the yea r! Befo re you read on, go mark your ca l enda r fo r Januar y 20 . 1990. 
Go make arrangements t o ge t off work a nd plan to b e a t our b i g alumn i bas h. It' s 
been five years n ow sin c e the last one, so we 're due fo r the dlnner d illlee , !>wim 
meet, et al. 
What's new? 1 ha ve a new office - it ' s ac tually pretty nlce - • but you won ' t 
find me upstairs anymo r e . The y have built me an office in the poo l (w~.lL no t in 
the poo l ) . They have taken all the chairs out of the c l assroom at the diving end 
of the pool a nd built me a place a c ross the wh o le back waLl. T have ,'J nIce big 
window overlooking the pool. and it's a bout three t imes th e s i ze of my o l d cub by 
ho le! You al l wi ll have to come and see i t! 
Let me try to fill you in on some of our alums . 1 j ust have t o come up with 
a better filing s ys tem for this - it ' s hard enough just keeping up with addres ses -
l et alone babies , weddings . and job changes. The computer age has PIJ~s ed me by . 
made a coup le of weddings thi s summer - John Ho l st was married in the Cha ttanooga 
area , and about a week later Bobby Peck bit the dust in far Eastern Kentucky. Hath 
were very nice wedd i ngs , and I enjoyed see ing Ricky Peck, Kevin & Ann Swaidner, !'ctc 
& C'ne ryl Edwards , Bob & Mary Couch, Tim Roszman, Tyl e r Nelson, and Rya n lIarde n - al l 
made one o r both of those weddings . 
Many of you sen t back my questionnaire las t yea r, and 1 was happy to receive 
those and hear f r om so many of you. Brian Collins (19 73- 75) i s now ow ne r / pres ide nt 
of Commonwealth Inc. , a warehouse and d is tributing compan y . Gary O~rtel ( 1980) hH ~ 
moved back from Hawaii to Louisville (culture shock) . Tom (T . R. ) and Linda RllHS 
(1977-81) are still enjoying Ufe in Germany a nd will return this spri ng - too late 
fo r our alumni meet. They will return with three children - (they left with two) . 
Laura was born 12-8- 88 . David Horton (1982- 83) is coaching s wimming in Atlanta -
saw h im and had a nic e visit a t the USA VB . USSR dua l meet in August. Tom Angsten 
called the o ther da y . He ' s also in the Atlanta area, working as a qUiJiity engineer 
f o r Yamaha - he plans to be a t our November 4th meet i n At l anta . Jeff a nJ Marth ll 
Well s (19 75- 78) popped out a no ther baby in April - Jeff d i d it right this time and 
go t a boy - Andrew Lane (4-30-89) . Mark and Cathy (Lewis) Well s are In Paris -
Kentucky , that i s, wh e re Mark owns a lawn ca r e sf::rvice . They made it to our meet in 
Lexing ton last year , and it was great t o see them a nd thei r four yea r old - Benjamin. 
Rick and Jackie Yeloushan (1970-74) are still running Tampa Sc hwinn Bic ycle Shop . 
Ri c k i s now in his 19th year of slow pitch sof tball and, according to Rick , is more 
awesome than ever - also doing a little mast ers swimming. Their 12 yt.·iH oJd son , 
Ryan , is quite an athlete which s hould s urprise no one. Tim a nd Eliz' lbeth (Hocker) 
Slatte r y (1982-83) j ust added to their family with a new Uttle boy (WKU swimlDer 20( 7) . 
i ' l l s till be coaching , because 1 111 only be 70 yea rs old. 
Hark Owens ( 197 3-77) is the manager of Geo t echnical and Environmental Engillec rlng 
Wes tern Technologies Inc . i n Las Vegas . Nevada . Tate Nation (1 97 1-73) i s an illus t ra t o r 
a nd says he is the recip ien t of the Nobel Peace Pr ize in g r a phics . He 1 i ve s In 
Mt . Pleasant, South Carolina, which a s you ali know was hit h;Jrd by Hurricane Hu~o . 
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As of the end of October . the y are still tr y ing to dig Oll t . Houses ilJ 1 around 
them disappeared. Tate and Jeannie were " lucky" . but only compared to those 
around them. They s u ffered a l o t of property damage. but fortunately, no pl!TSOnill 
injuries. Tate says it's still like living in a war zune. 
Mark (Tex) and L;lU Ta Rltter (19 77-81 ) are do ing grea t in Louis v!Jle . rex 1s ;m 
ane s thetist extr:8o rdina ire in Nor t on Hospital. He bought a Volvo, got a new b .lby. 
and is # 1 in Who's Who in Yuppie America . He continues t o stamp out e vil and save 
lives in the uptown operatl.ng rooms of Loui sville. Bob and Connie Shaw ( 1971-73) liTe 
living in Yorkto .... n. Virginia, where Bob is the sa l es di rector for Conune r c ia J FU ght 
Services . Ford and Janie King (1973- 74 ) are s till in Meridian. Mis s t l';s ipp i. where 
" Fo r d is know as the " joke telling. machine gunning Chap .Ln in. He received hi s Doc tor 
of Ministry de g ree. He is the pastor of Central Presbyterian Churc h and i s also 
Chaplain (Capta in) for the Mississ ippi Nationai Guard. Big news from .Jeff Cavann 
(19 75-79) - Jeff has hft his job as head sw im coac h at WrJ g ht Sta t e Univers.lt y and 
has been named the assistant swim coach a t LouiRiana Stat e Un iversity . He i s e n juy ing 
the new job a t LSU and SolYS he Is fast becoming a Caj un - 8 ti11 unmarried i:lnd on hi s 
questionnai r e under chi ldren ' s names, he wrote "Un su re!" Here's a twi s t - Kutch 
Dymollski is going to practically become family t o me! He I s marryinp. my neice's 
s ister-in-law up in Mi c higa n . Talk about a small wo rld - Butch. his fl<:lnce. my nekc. 
and her husband all went t o dinne r t oge ther. and my ne i ce s t arted talking ab out her 
c razy uncle who was the swimming coach at WKU. Butch sat there with his muuth IHing i ng 
open . thinking the wh o le thing was a se t up - my neice had no i dea tllilt I\utch spent 
four years down here with me . When they both decided the o ther o ne w"s n ' t kIdding, 
they went to the phone and called me . 
Steve Crocker (1982-85) is s t ill training for the 1992 OLympiCS. AU he' s dune 
thi s yea r is win U.S. Natlonal Indoors (19.5) , placed 2nd in Outdoor Nationals 
(22.45 I.e. - which was j u st twenty-two o ne hundreths of a s econd off the wor Jd 
record and the third fast est in the history of swimming.) He fini s hed 3rd at the 
Pan Pacific Games in To kyo (go t a rare bad s t art in the final - s hould ha ve had 
second, but J ager broke the world record in fi r s t place, 22 . 12) . Then he competed 
in th e USA-Soviet Union dual meet. I we nt down to wa tch the meet - Steve led for 41) 
meters, 3 feet, 2 inches, and got t ouched out by Vladimer Tc hurchenko by twu one 
hundreths of a second . 
Dan Powell (1984-88) is a finan cial consultant for Firs t Lnvestors Corpo rat i on , 
a Wall S treet firm. He ha s been their top salesman every mo nth he ' s heen with the 
firm and makes in amon th about what his old man makes in a yea r. However , he hasn' t 
been .in a pool since the 1988 Olympic Trials - total withdrawal. 
Dr . Steve Merri l l i s still pull ing teeth in Ind i a na but is headi llg for a two 
year general dent ist r y re s idency in San Antonio , Texas. He says he' s Look.ing forward 
to the warm climate. He ' ll leave in the summer o f 1990 . Dick and MareJa TorI' 
(1971-73) are happy campers . After 14 years , they fi nally entered f811111y life. They 
are the proud parents of Dana Michelle who , according to her mother. a t the <lgC o f 
6 months . h ikes, h o r sback rides , camps, s wims, sk i s , sticks her f ace In the dog ' s 
water bowl and blow bubbles , pulls the plug from the ba th tub with her mOllth , c hewti 
electrical cords, hit s the dogs , and falls down s teps . Hut then . whnt else can you 
expect from a kid who ' s mom fell while walking on her husband ' s back .lIld forced him 
out of some s wim mee t s'! 
Kevin Swaidner is st i l l a geolog i s t. work i ng as a consul tant. Kcvin's wife. Ann, 
is a CPA . Chri s a nd Melanie Karsen arc the proud parent s of a 1 ittle gtr l (Megan 
Michelie - 1 1-23-88). Mark and Melissa Hackler are enjuying thdr lilc tn Spll l11 
with their three beau tiful little girls. Mark i s s t11J fl y ing and his flight s h .we 
taken him to Germany, Eng l and , Greece , Turkey , a nd Italy. 
Art Manwell is coaching high school. swimmlng In M.lchigan . 
1 we nt u p to the state high school meet o n a recru!tin~ tdp . 
[ S ill.' 111.111 thl.s yeilr whc .. 
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I had a phone call awhile back from Ga ry Binger ( 19 7 1- 74) and Jim Finn (19 72-74) . 
The y wer e In a smoke-filled h o nky t on k somewhere in Arizona. Jim, whu r eside:; 1n 
Texas , was o n a business trip in Arizona. He looked up Gary , a nd the y got together 
to discuss the good old da ys . 
We ' ve just finished Homecoming weekend. John Me Clure, Mike Hill. and Kelth 
Romine aU came down and h;ld a g r ea t t ime . I also Si.l W Tom Potter f o r the first t l lllt.' 
in years. fi e 1.5 working ill o nc of the hospitals ill Nas h v ille. Also a ttending Hume c om i ng 
festivitie s wer e Steve Croc ker. Jay Me Atee. and Matt Rydson . It was i.l g r e.H t we e kL'nd 
as the HiJltoppers pummeled Tennessee Tech 6 1-l4 . 
I have once again included the questionnaire ~It the bottom of thL' page. If yo u 
didn 't send in last year ' s o r you had something ne w happening, by il il means send it 
back to me. I will be send ing you a ques titJnnaire conc e rn ing o ur alumn i s wim meet 
and swimming homecoming i n the near f uture , so be on the l ookou t fo r it. 
I have a lso enclosed (Hl r Hillto ppe r Athletic Fo undatt.on pamphlet. and I urge 
you to make a contribution. All of the money goes into o ur prog ram, so you can he 
assured the right t eam i s ~et ting it. Whil e the different memberships <Ire outlined 
in increments of $25 to $ 125 , you can give any amount yO ll desjre. Your help 'I s 
really ne l! ded and appreciated . If all o f you give .1 llttie bit. it wlIuJd real l y 
help . Las t year we ha d a $500 donation [ r om Pete Edwurd!;, $200 from . Ie r [ Cavan:1 
and J ohn Eaves , and $ 100 or more from Bo b Peck , Ri c k Yelows han, l~rLm Co l l ins, ISruc\.! 
Binge r, Bill Lowendick , Bo b Shaw , James Mullikin , Ta g Garrod , Anne Powell , Keith 
Romine, and Gary Oertel. We also had some parent s who went over the $. 100 mllrk. We 
really apprec i.ate thi s ,1Ild hope to add t o our "1 00 Cl.ub " member s this year . Our al ullIs 
have contributed in the neighborhoo d o[ $3 , 000 each year . I wuuld li ke t o see us 
break that mark thi s yea r. CO"Ch~ 
NAME, ______________________ __ 
WIFE ' NAME ______________________ _ 
PRESENT JOB, __________________ _ 
PRES ENT ADDRE SS, ________________ _ 
YEAR SWAM AT WKU, ______________ __ 
CH !LDREN ' s NAME S 6. AGES, ______________________ __ 
Rece nt fami l y events, professlon i'l l 
accompl i shments , atldetic endeavors , 
o r whatever else you would like t o t eiJ 
me ________________________________ _ 
